Introduction
Loaiasis is a human disease Caus filarial nematode Loa loa (Cobbold) transmitted by haematophagous flies of the genus Chrysops (Diptera: -Tabanidae). Being restricted to humid zones of tropicaliAfrica (Thomson et al., 2000) and causing o d y mild symptoms, loaiasis remains a neglected zoonotic disease (Pinder, 1988) . Among communities where loaiasis is endemic, however, the pathology of this disease may be the third most fiquent condition for which they seek medical consultation (Noireau 1990a )* Mass treatment appeared to be dangerous, be hYPermicrofilaremic patients treated with diethylcarb or ivermectin could develop severe adverse reactiops such as coma and death (Chippaux etal., 1996) . Vector control would be a good altemative method if the density and dispersal of vectors are limited, as suggested by previous studies. For example, the biting density of Chrysops silacea ~ western Cameroon (Crewe & 
4'
man-hour in the Chaillu mountains of Co ' 1990b). Our observations on Chrysops dim silacea in southern Cameroon, agree. Crewe (1963) mentioned that the fiight range of C. silacea was <4600m. To increase our understanding of3these factors, adult Chrysops in May 1993 and Ap
Materials and
st& area (Fig. 1) The village of Ngat (3"20", 11°40'E, population -500) is smounded by secondary rin forest, 50 Along l0ku-i of earthen'road, pl crops are accessible via a sys at well-spaced intervals by the roadside.
Bait collections
Chrysops' females were captured allow them to bite: Prelimin 1993, the peak season for Ch 'spatial distribution and to release-recapture. Thirty collectors using handinets were spaced -5" In 1993, three groups of Chrysops were released from the s m e point in the middle. of the study area: a clearing situated in a loop of the road, -1 km from it. In 1994, three groups of Chrysops were released from different points on the west, north and south of the study area (Fig. 1) . Chrysops collected during the day were released together during the evening. Any that were dead or unable to fly were identified (using the taxonomic key of Oldroyd, 1957) , counted and their number deducted from those released.
Recaptures
After their release, attempts to recapture marked Chrysops followed the same collecting procedures described above. The exact position of recapture sites and their distances from the'release point were determined bu Global Positioning System (GPS). To minimize any effects of personal bias, each collector changed position sequentially each day.
W i -W) In 1993, because of bad weather, recaptures began on the second day (dz) instead of the first day (d,) after the first release. At fìrst (on dz), all 'collectors were within a radius of -1 100 m. Thereafter, recapture points ' were moved out to 8000m from the re1 from 400 to 10000 began on the first day (dl) following release.
Daily captures continued for 2 weeks after the third release,
i.e. until 17days after those marked red were released, 15 or 16 days after those markea yellow were released, and 14 days
where Mi represents the total number of individuals marked with each of the &ree colours, the total number of captured i$ividuals during the recapture period and is the number of In 1993, on the second day post-release, we recaptured marked individuals at every site, all < 1100 m from where they were released. Evidently the flight range exceeded l k m in 2days. The correlation coefficient between the distance of recapture and density of Chrysops spp. was significant (r=-0.80; d.f.=28; P<O.Ol). Considering o d y C. dimidiufu, the correlation coefficient was highly significant (r=-0.91; d.f.=17; P<O.Ol). Too few C. silaceu were recaptured €or us to evaluate its flight range. We observed no significant differences of recapture rates according to the colours used for marking Chrysops, implying that they were equally tolerated.
In 1994, the greatest observed dispersal of Chrysops by d2 was 4000m. The correlation coefficient between density and distance from the release point was significant (r=-0.58;
d.f.=66; P<
The maximum observed dispersal was 4500 m for C. dimidiutu and 2200 m for C. silaceu during the 2 weeks of sampling.
Results for 1993 and 1994 were similar. By combining all the data, the theoretical maximum dispersal of C. dimidiatu would be 5441m by dz (r=-0.83; d.f.=96; Px0.01; Fig.2 ) and 4633m during the 2weeks (r=-0.77; d.f.=45; P<O.Ol; Fig.3 ). The cumulative frequency of recapture at different distances from the release points (Fig. 4) showed that 50% of C. dimidiatu were recaptured within 8OOm and c 1% were recaptured > 3500 m from the release point within 2 weeks of their release.
Discussion
We chose the village of Ngat for these studies because it is has abundant Chrysopi and endemic loaiasis among accessible plantations add secondary forest, only 50km frÓm Yaounde. Of &e two main vectors of human loaiasis, C: dimidiu found to predomipate in this study area, whereas C. silaceu predominates i n other parts of Cameroon (O relative isolation of Ngat village was an investigation of loaiasis epidemiology and this highly endemic area (Boussinesq & Gardon, 1997 Knowledge of Chrysops density and range of flight is essential to develop a vector donftol sffiãtegy. Sböit3ight-rhgë -- 
Chrysops dimidiata in Cameroon 343 flight behaviour and dispersal of Chrysops adults (Duke, 1972) . By capturing Chrysops females on human bait at ground level we ignored their vertical distribution, although adult Chrysops spend most of their life in the canopy (Duke, 1955a (Duke, , 1957 ).
1.
Also,. Ghrysops biting densities vary considerably' between ' ecological zones (Duke, 1955b; Noireau etal., 199Ob) . Therefore, we chose sampling sites of in a liinited area of relatively homogeneous vegetation, where Chrysops dispersal was expected to be random (negative binomial model). If Chrysops dispersal in forest is rather clumped, this could explain our data also fitting the Poisson model.
Estimation of population density by mark-release-recapture supposes'hat there is no change in demographic condition during the experiment. We assessed data from d2 (samples collected two days post-release) because it involved "at delay and gave the best recapture results (Beesley & Crewe, 1963) . Among the factors affecting Chrysops demography and survival of released flies, assuming that powders are not toxic, the coloration may have increased risks of natural predation by ' making flies more conspicuous. Almost certainly the overall flight range of Chrysops was underestimated, partly due to the limited sampling times and because the probability to capture a marked fly decreased geometrically, whereas the distance is a linear function. According to Crewe & O'Rourke (1951) , Chrysops seem that our collectors missed none. The cumulative frequency of Range of flight (m) Fig. 3 . Correlation between density of marked Chrysops and distance from the release point during the entire experiment (1993 and 1994) . dispersal. On a larger scale'the vector dispersal could be clumped, with focally increased density of vector populations and greater risks of transmission. This study confirms the.fairly low population density of adult Chrysops ( -l O O O h * ) and that their fight range is usually not great in secondary forest. These results are very promising for use to limit loaiasis if an effective method of vector control is developed. Chrysops control, if economically feasible, would be a good alternative to mass hhn& chemotherapy (e.g. with ivermectin) in the loaiasis endemic zone of tropical Africa (Thomson etal., 2000) .
